Introduction
Liver fibrosis refers to excessive accumulation of fibrotic collagen in liver tissue during the process of wound healing, leading to liver failure, cirrhosis, and even cancer. 1 Additionally, liver fibrosis is a consequence of imbalance between extracellular matrix (ECM) overexpression and deficiency of ECM decomposition, and in the development of liver fibrosis, hepatic stellate cells (HSCs) recognized as a major player. 2, 3 Oxidative stress has been implicated in the pathogenesis and development of liver fibrosis. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are considered an inducement to HSCs' proliferation, migration, and collagen accumulation. 4 It was reported that cytochrome P450 2E1 (CYP2E1) in liver activates the production of trichloromethyl Drug Design, Development and Therapy 2018:12 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Wang et al free radical and ROS, which injure the liver. 5, 6 Nuclear factor erythroid2-related factor 2 (Nrf2) was regarded as a significant transcription factor that induces the transcription of Phase II detoxifying anti-oxidant genes, including hemeoxygenase-a (HO-1), glutamate-cysteine ligase (GCLC), and quinine oxidoreductase-1 (NQO-1) through binding to antioxidant response elements (AREs). 7, 8 Therefore, target Nrf2/HO-1 signaling may be a treatment strategy to inhibit liver fibrosis by against oxidative damage.
Recent investigations have unraveled many mechanisms underlying liver fibrosis. Increasing evidence showed that nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB), as a transcriptional regulator, is a key mediator of liver fibrosis. 9 NF-κB is a family of dimeric transcription factors and mediates the expression of genes associated with inflammation in response to stimulation. 10 Except that, NF-κB is constitutively active in pro-fibrogenic liver myofibroblasts, which result from an excess of Rel factors through an epigenetic down-regulation of the inhibitory IκB protein.
11 NF-κB regulates inflammatory signals elicited in macrophages and other inflammatory cells in the liver, and at the same time, promotes the expression of inflammatory factors, such as Cyclooxygenase-2 (Cox-2), transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β), tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), interleukin-1β (IL-1β), and interleukin-6 (IL-6), which play critical roles in the development of liver fibrosis. 10, 12 Therefore, inhibiting NF-κB/inhibitor of kappa B alpha (IκBα) signaling pathway may be an optimal therapeutic approach in liver fibrosis and inflammation.
Tanshinol (3-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl) lactic acid), a water-soluble component isolated from Salvia miltiorrhiza Bunge, exhibits various pharmacological activities, including anti-coagulative, 13 anti-cardiovascular 14, 15 and antitumor effects, 16 antioxidant effects, 17 and neuroprotection. 18 Our previously published research has declared that tanshinol can prevent liver fibrosis by regulating PI3K/ AKT/mTOR/p70S6K1 signaling pathways, which played crucial roles in the development of liver fibrosis by regulating the synthesis and degradation of ECM, activation and apoptosis of HSCs, and hepatic sinusoid capillarization. 19 As we know, oxidative stress and inflammation are implicated in the development of liver fibrosis. So far, the exact molecular mechanisms of tanshinol on liver fibrosis remain limited. Therefore, in summary, this study aimed to explore the effect of tanshinol on carbon tetrachloride (CCl 4 )-induced liver fibrosis in rats and to illustrate its antihepatofibrotic mechanisms from points of oxidative stress and inflammation.
Materials and methods Materials
Tanshinol (purity.99%) was purchased from Shanghai Nature Standard R&D and Biotech Co., Ltd (Shanghai, China). CCl 4 
animal models
Forty-eight Sprague-Dawley rats (6-8 weeks; 180-220 g) were obtained from the B&K Universal Group Ltd. (Shanghai, China). All rats had free access to food and drinking water and were maintained under a controlled environment in an experimental animal unit of Shanghai 9th People's Hospital and acclimatized for 1 week before experiment. Rats were randomly divided into 4 groups (n=12 for each group): control group; model group; tanshinol 20 mg/kg group; and tanshinol 40 mg/kg group. Except for the control group, all rats received 1 mL/kg of CCl 4 orally (diluted in 50% olive oil) twice a week for 8 weeks to induce liver fibrosis. Rats in tanshinol 20 or 40 mg/kg groups were intraperitoneally injected with tanshinol (20 or 40 mg/kg) once a day for 8 consecutive weeks. Control group simultaneously received the same volumes of olive oil and saline without tanshinol. At the end of 8 weeks, surviving rats were weighed and anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (Shanghai Beizhuo Biochemical & Technological Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China). Blood and liver samples were collected. The blood samples were centrifuged at 1,000×g, 30 min at 4°C. The excised liver in each group was fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for histopathological examination, and the remnants of liver were then stored at -80°C for later analysis. 
calculation of the liver index
The liver index was calculated using the following formula: liver index = (liver weight/body weight)×100.
Determination of liver biological activities
Serum total bilirubin (TBIL), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) were measured by an automatic biochemical analytic instrument (Beckman Coulter, Lx-20, Brea, CA, USA) at the department of clinical laboratory. Plasma liver fibrosis indices, including hyaluronic acid (HA), type IV collagen (IV-C), laminin (LN), and precollagen III peptide (PIIIP), and their concentrations were measured by radioimmunoassay using commercial kits (Beifang Institute of Biotechnology, Beijing, China).
histopathological and immunohistochemical examination histopathological examination
Liver tissues were dehydrated in alcohol and embedded in paraffin and cut into 5 μm thick slices. Specimens were stained with H&E and Masson's trichrome staining according to standard instructions. All histological examinations were undertaken by an experienced operator who was blinded to the study protocol. All liver sections were randomly selected for examination through using a light microscope (Ti-S Inverted Fluorescence Microscope, Type 108, Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). The quantitative assays of collagen deposition were determined via the image software according to the procedure. The scores of liver fibrosis degree were evaluated following the criteria: 0: no obvious fibrosis; 1: fibrosis present: collagen fibers that extend from the portal triad or central vein to peripheral regions; 2: mild fibrosis: few collagen fibers extending without formation of compartments; 3: moderate fibrosis: collagen fibers with formation of "pseudo leaves"; 4: severe fibrosis: many collagen fibers with thickening of partial compartments and formation of "pseudo lobes".
immunohistochemical examination
The slices were used for immunohistochemical examination. Briefly, these sections were dewaxed and dehydrated, and antigen retrieval was performed, followed by incubation with 0.1% bovine serum albumin in PBS for 30 min; after that, the sections were incubated with HO-1, NQO-1, and GCLC primary antibodies at 4°C overnight. The goat anti-rabbit IgG was used as the secondary antibody. Subsequently, positive areas within the fibrotic region were then observed under a light microscope.
Western blot analyses
Total, nuclear and cytosolic proteins of livers tissues were extracted as described in a previous study. 20 Proteins concentration was determined by using a bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay kit. Proteins were separated by 12% or 15% sodium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gels and transferred onto polyvinylidene fluoride membranes. Then, the membranes were incubated overnight at 4°C with various primary antibodies, including: Nrf2, HO-1, NQO-1, GCLC, NF-κB (p65), IκBα, Histone H3, β-actin, and GAPDH. After washing 3 times with tris buffered saline, the next day secondary antibodies were added respectively, and developed with the enhanced chemiluminescence plus detection system (Fusion FX7 Spectra; VilberLourmat, Eberhardzell, Germany).
real-time polymerase chain reaction (Pcr) analyses
Liver tissue was dissected and homogenized using a TL2020 grinding instrument (DHS Life Science & Technology, Beijing, China). Total RNA was extracted using the TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and evaluated for concentration and purity through Nanodrop 2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Gene Company Limited, Shanghai, China). Then, the total RNA was reverse transcribed by the PrimeScript™ RT Master Mix reagent kit (Takara, Shiga, Japan). Afterward, the level of HO-1, NQO-1, GCLC, TGF-β, TNF-α, Cox-2, IL-1β, IL-6, and GAPDH genes were detected using Sybr ® Premix Ex Taq™ II (TliRNaseH Plus) reagent in a Light Cycler 480 instrument (Hoffman-La Roche Ltd., Basel, Switzerland). The sequences of PCR primers were designed and synthesized by Sangon Bio-tech Co. Ltd. (Shanghai, China) and the primers in Table S1 were used for the experiment.
antioxidative stress activity analyses Liver tissue was homogenized with saline to get 10% liver tissue homogenate and centrifuged at 4°C, 3,000 rpm for 10 min, then the supernatant was collected. The supernatant protein concentrations were determined by the BCA protein assay kit. After that, the supernatant was analyzed for the levels of superoxide dismutase (SOD), malondialdehyde (MDA), and glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) according to the protocols provided by the manufacturer (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, Nanjing, China).
statistical analyses
All data were expressed as means ± SD. The differences between multiple comparisons were evaluated using one-way analysis of variance test, followed by Student-NewmanKeuls post hoc test. Nonparametric comparison was evaluated using Kruskal-Wallis test, followed by DunnBonferroni post hoc test. All statistics were analyzed by SPSS 21.0 (Chicago, IL, USA). Differences were considered as the statistical significance when p-value was ,0.05.
Results
Effects of tanshinol on body weight, liver weight, and the liver index of rats Effects of tanshinol on body weight, liver weight, and liver index of rats were showed in Table 1 . It shows that no deaths occurred in control group, but 2 rats died in the model group and the tanshinol 20 mg/kg group, and 3 died in the tanshinol 40 mg/kg group. Table 1 shows that compared with the control group, the body weight obviously decreased, while liver weight and liver index increased in the model group ( p,0.05). However, in relation to the model group, the body weight of the rats significantly increased in both the tanshinol 20 mg/kg and 40 mg/kg group ( p,0.05). At the same time, liver weight and liver index markedly decreased in tanshinol 40 mg/kg group compared with model group ( p,0.05).
effects of tanshinol on serum concentrations of alT, asT, and TBil
To investigate the effects of tanshinol on liver function, the serum levels of liver function markers were detected. As shown in Table 2 , the model group significantly increased the concentrations of TBIL, ALT, and AST in serum compared with the control group (p,0.05). In contrast, treatment with tanshinol (both 20 and 40 mg/kg groups) obviously reduced the serum level of ALT, AST, and TBIL compared with that of the model group, especially in tanshinol 40 mg/kg group (p,0.05).
effects of tanshinol on serum concentrations of ha, ln, iV-c, and PiiiP
To assess the effects of tanshinol on liver fibrosis markers, the serum concentrations of HA, LN, IV-C, and PIIIP were tested. As shown in Table 3 , compared with the control group, the model group had significantly increased the serum concentrations of HA, LN, IV-C, and PIIIP ( p,0.05). In both the 20 and 40 mg/kg tanshinol treatment groups (especially in 40 mg/kg group) the concentrations of HA, LN, IV-C, and PIIIP ( p,0.05) were attenuated.
effects of tanshinal on liver pathology
To further study the anti-fibrosis effects of tanshinol on rat liver, the degree of rat liver fibrosis was determined by H&E and Masson staining. As indicated in Figure 1 effects of tanshinol on ccl 4 
-induced hepatic oxidative stress
It is known that the development of liver fibrosis is accompanied with oxidative damage. We hypothesized that the 
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Tanshinol treats ccl 4 -induced liver fibrosis antioxidant property of tanshinol might play a major role in the inhibitory effects of liver fibrosis. The levels of SOD, GSH-Px, and MDA in liver tissues were all tested through manufacturer procedures. Figure 2 indicated The effects of tanshinol on inflammatory factors (TnF-α, TgF-β, cox-2, il-1β, and il-6)
The mRNA level of TNF-α, TGF-β, Cox-2, IL-1β, and IL-6 were detected in the livers of rats of different groups. As shown in Figure 3 , the expression levels of TNF-α, TGF-β, Cox-2, IL-1β, and IL-6 in the model group were markedly increased compared to control group (p,0.05), however, compared with model group, these factors were significantly down-regulated by tanshinol 20 and 40 mg/kg treatment. 
effects of tanshinol on nrf2/hO-1 pathway
Tanshinol has been confirmed to inhibit liver fibrosis and increase the levels of SOD and GSH-Px activities in liver. Nrf2 is a major transcription factor in the process of antioxidant response. Nrf2 is constitutively sequestered in the cytoplasm in basal conditions. In contrast, under oxidative stress conditions, Nrf2 moves into the nucleus and serves as a transcriptional factor to regulate the expression of corresponding downstream genes, thereby reducing the oxidative stress. 21 To further investigate whether tanshinol induces translocation of Nrf2, Western blot and 
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Tanshinol treats ccl 4 -induced liver fibrosis immunohistochemical staining were used. We observed that CCl 4 can induce Nrf2 from cytoplasm to move into the nucleus compared with the control group, meanwhile 20 and 40 mg/kg tanshinol treatment obviously dose-dependently increased the nuclear accumulation of Nrf2 and decreased Nrf2 in the cytoplasm ( Figure 5 ). Next, we examined the expression levels of HO-1, NQO-1, GCLC in the liver tissues by Western blot, real-time PCR, and immunohistochemical staining. The expression levels of HO-1, NQO-1, GCLC were significantly increased by tanshinol 20 and 40 mg/kg treatment in a dose-dependent manner compared with the model group ( Figure 6 ).
Discussion
Liver fibrosis is a pathological process involving a fibrogenic response, which is characterized by scar formation due to increased production and deposition of ECM that culminates in major changes in the liver architecture. 22 If untreated, liver fibrosis may progress to cirrhosis and liver failure or malignancy. Liver fibrosis is a reversible process, and presents as the critical pre-stage of liver cirrhosis. 23 Currently, the most effective treatment for liver fibrosis is liver transplantation; however, transplantation is limited by shortage of donor organs, surgical complications, immunological rejection, and high costs. 24 In addition, there are few therapeutic drugs for patients with liver fibrosis. In recent years, Chinese herbal medicine has attracted more and more attention for anti-fibrotic treatment due to its low toxicity and few side effects. Thus, it is necessary and of considerable interest to find new medicines or chemical compounds from Chinese herbs to treat liver disease. 25 Our previously published research demonstrated that tanshinol, a biologically active monomer derived from the Chinese herb Salvia miltiorrhiza Bunge, has a therapeutic effect on CCl 4 -induced liver fibrosis in rats.
Usually, the increased levels of cytoplasmic enzymes (involving TBIL, ALT, and AST) are used as specific markers of liver damage, because these markers in the cytoplasm of liver cells are released into blood serum when degeneration, hyperpermeability, and necrosis of liver cells occur. 26 Our study indicated that tanshinol can effectively lower the serum levels of ALT, AST, and TBIL compared with model group, showing that tanshinol can ameliorate liver function. HA, LN, IV-C, and PIIIP exist in liver tissue and are major indicators 
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Wang et al for diagnosing the degree of liver fibrosis. 20 In this study, the levels of HA, LN, IV-C, and PIIIP in liver tissue were significantly decreased after tanshinol treatment in relation to the CCl 4 model group, which demonstrated tanshinol could attenuate liver fibrosis. Furthermore, the H&E and Masson staining also showed that tanshinol can obviously improve the hepatic morphology and architecture and markedly ameliorate the degree of liver fibrosis. These results together indicated that tanshinol exerts anti-fibrotic effects, which is compatible with our previous report. 19 Liver fibrosis is a pathological response to hepatocyte damage resulting from viral infection, inflammation, as well as other factors, including oxidative stress, which is primary mechanism of liver injury. 27 Oxidative stress can induce HSCs activation via paracrine and autocrine mechanism, which result in formation of liver fibrosis. 28 Antioxidants play important roles in the development of liver fibrosis. The enzymatic antioxidant defense system is the natural protector against free radicals accumulation. SOD and GSH-Px, scavengers of superoxide, protect the cells from oxidative damage. 29 It is reported that CCl 4 can inhibit the activities of antioxidant enzymes. 30 In this study, we observed that the levels of SOD and GSH-Px in liver tissue are significantly lower in the model group compared with the control group, while the levels obviously increased after tanshinol treatment. The level of MDA indicates an enhanced lipid peroxidation leading to liver tissue injury and failure of antioxidant defense. 8 A significant decrease in the MDA level was observed in the tanshinol treatment group in relation to the CCl 4 model group. The changes of SOD, GSH-Px, and MDA level suggested that tanshinol can inhibit the oxidative stress in CCl 4 -induced liver fibrosis rats. SOD, GSH-Px, and MDA are recognized enzymes that are closely related to Nrf2. 31, 32 Nrf2 is an important transcription factor regulating the expression of antioxidative stress factors. Nrf2 binds to an ARE, induces the expression of anti-oxidant genes, such as HO-1, GCLC, and NQO1, and protects against oxidative damage.
32
Nrf2 activation is observed in nonparenchymal cells, including HSCs and Kupffer cells as well as in parenchymal hepatocytes. Nrf2 plays complex roles in liver inflammation, fibrosis, cancer, and regeneration. 33 Our results illustrated that tanshinol can significantly induce nuclear translocation of Nrf2 and increase the expression of HO-1, NQO-1, and GCLC in mRNA and protein levels. These results showed that tanshinol promotes the synthesis and activation of Nrf2 in liver tissues against oxidative damage. 
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Tanshinol treats ccl 4 -induced liver fibrosis NF-κB pathway has emerged as one of the bestcharacterized signaling pathways in the pathogenesis of a wide variety of diseases, including liver diseases, inflammatory disorders, and tumor development. 31 More and more reports have demonstrated that NF-κB is considered to play a major role in HSCs activation and fibrogenesis. 34 NF-κB is a family of dimeric transcription factors that regulate the expression of genes related to inflammation in response to a range of stimuli. 35 In a resting cell, NF-κB dimers interact with inhibitor of NF-κB (IκBα) to form inactive complexes that are localized to the cytoplasm. Once cell accepts stimulation, IκBα is rapidly phosphorylaed, followed ubiquitinylation, and ultimately proteolytic degradation. Stabilized NF-κB then translocates into the nuclei, where it regulates gene expression by binding κB sites, including cytokines, growth factors, or chemokines. 36 Interestingly, it is reported that Nrf2 knockout mice displayed enhanced DNA binding of NF-κB after partial hepatectomy. This consequence most likely resulted from the oxidative stress due to ROS that has been shown to activate NF-κB. 37, 38 In this study, we found the increased level of cytokines, including TNF-α, Cox-2, IL-1 β, IL-6, TGF-β, and activated NF-κB in model group compared with control group. However, tanshinol treatment had effective ability to decrease the level of cytokines and inhibit the activation of NF-κB. These results indicated that tanshinol can inhibit the inflammation through regulating the NF-κB/IκBα signaling pathway in CCl 4 -induced liver fibrosis.
In summary, these experiments showed that tanshinol has therapeutic effect on CCl 4 -induced liver fibrosis in rats. The anti-fibrotic effects of tanshinol are associated with its ability to up-regulate the Nrf2/HO-1 signaling pathway against oxidative damage and down-regulate the NF-κB/ IκBα signaling pathway to inhibit the inflammation. This study suggested that tanshinol is a promising candidate in liver fibrosis treatment.
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